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SUMMARY
Acute respiratory infections (ARIs) are the most important infectious cause of death, but there is
less information of their burden in the community. This study describes the burden of ARI in a
cohort of 50 Iranian families visited weekly over 2 months. Eighty-one out of 113 (72%) children
and 29/103 (28%) adults had a total of 124 episodes of ARI. Seventy-ﬁve per cent of the episodes
occurring in children were primary/co-primary compared to 40% of those in adults (P<0.01).
Children were more likely to be the ﬁrst symptomatic cases and infections were frequently
transmitted within the family. Frequencies were lowest among adults, low among infants aged<6
months and highest among children aged<5 years (P<0.01). Winter episodes occurred more
frequently in January (P<0.01). The high frequency and apparent transmissibility of ARI in this
cohort highlights its enormous burden in the community.
INTRODUCTION
Acute respiratory infections (ARIs) are the most im-
portant cause of childhood mortality and morbidity
worldwide causing approximately one ﬁfth of all
childhood deaths [1, 2]. Although community-based
studies in Latin America and Africa have described
the largest burden of community-acquired ARI in
developing countries as occurring in infants and
young children [3–7], there is a paucity of information
of the epidemiology of these infections in the Middle
East. This geographical area has very contrasting
epidemiological features, varying from high to low
infant mortality, often in neighbouring countries, and
infectious diseases still cause signiﬁcant morbidity
and mortality [8].
The data presented here describe the frequency,
intra-familial transmission and clinical characteristics
of ARI in a community-based cohort of nuclear,
stable families resident in Rasht, in northern Iran.
This information is critical to highlight the burden of
ARI in the community.
METHODS
The study was based in a cohort of families registered
in two primary health-care centres (Golsar and
Rashtian) in Rasht city in northern Iran. These cen-
tres are attended by mostly high- and middle-income
families residing in stable economic and housing
conditions with good access to preventive and cura-
tive services. The medical records of the centres were
screened consecutively to construct a list of families
with at least two children, one of whom was<1 year
old. The ﬁrst 50 families fulﬁlling these criteria were
visited at home by three teams of nurses and family
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health-care technicians. After explaining the purpose
of the study, families were invited to participate and
to provide informed verbal consent. Eight families
who refused to participate were replaced with the next
consecutive families selected from the centres. All
families were enrolled from mid-November to mid-
December 2003, after a pilot study to identify poten-
tial logistical problems. Each family was then fol-
lowed for 2 months and allowed to drop out at the
end of their 2-month follow-up.
After collection of baseline data, including the
household and family characteristics, families were
visited on a weekly basis for 2 months to ascertain
the presence of ARI. If a family experienced an ARI
episode, visits were increased to twice weekly to
identify other cases in the household, to describe the
incidence and transmission within the family and the
burden of ARI in this community. An upper respir-
atory infection was deﬁned as the presence of acute
respiratory symptoms at the time of visiting the
household, including cough, nasal congestion, rhi-
norrhoea, conjunctivitis, sore throat, hoarseness and
fever. Only upper respiratory episodes with at least
two of these symptoms, as veriﬁed by the investi-
gators, were included. An acute lower respiratory in-
fection was deﬁned as the presence of respiratory
signs and symptoms of <7 days’ duration and fol-
lowed the World Health Organisation (WHO) diag-
nostic protocol, which is based on the respiratory rate
and the presence of cough and chest indrawing [9].
Primary ARI was deﬁned as the ﬁrst symptomatic
case in the family, irrespective of disease severity. Co-
primary ARI was deﬁned as any other case develop-
ing signs and symptoms within 2 days after the pri-
mary case. Secondary ARI was deﬁned as any second,
third, fourth or more individuals in the household
who developed symptomso3 days after the start of a
primary case. Each individual with an ARI episode
was followed to establish the duration of illness. New
cases occurring o1 week after all ARI episodes had
resolved in a family were classiﬁed as new primary
infections.
Statistical analyses included summary descriptive
statistics [median, interquartile ranges (IQR), percent-
ages]. The frequency of respiratory episodes in adults
and children were compared using x2 tests. Parametric
and non-parametric tests were used to compare nor-
mally and not normally distributed data, respectively.
P values<0.05 were considered as signiﬁcant.
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from
the Research Ethics Committees of the Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine and Guilan University
of Medical Sciences. Informed consent to participate
was obtained from all families. Participants were free
to decline or withdraw at any time without suﬀering
any disadvantage or prejudice.
RESULTS
The 50 families selected comprised 113 children aged
<16 years and 103 adults, including 100 parents and
three grandmothers. There were no single-parent
families. The median number of children was two,
with a range of 2–5. The median age was 3 (IQR 1–9)
years for the children and 35 (IQR 31–38) years for
the adults. The number of bedrooms ranged from one
to four with a median of two. All families had piped
water supplies and only one (2%) kept animals
(chicken) at home. Forty-six (92%) of the 50 families
experienced an ARI during the follow-up period.
There were no statistical diﬀerences between the gen-
eral characteristics of the families with and without
ARI. In total, 124 ARI episodes were identiﬁed,
resulting in an average of 1.2 episodes per family/
month. Eighty-one of the 113 (72%) children and
29/103 (28%) of the adults had one or more episodes
and 94/124 episodes occurred in 81 children and 30
episodes occurred in 29 adults. Children with ARI
were slightly older (median 3, IQR 1–7 years) than
children without ARI (2, IQR 1–10 years) and adults
with ARI were younger than those without ARI (33,
IQR 29–35 and 35, IQR 32–40 years respectively), but
these diﬀerences were not statistically signiﬁcant.
Similar proportions of children and adults with and
without ARI were male, although slightly more
women than men experienced ARIs (P=0.07).
Seventy-one (75%) of the episodes in children were
deﬁned as primary or co-primary and 23 (24%) as
secondary cases, while 12/30 (40%) of the episodes in
adults were primary or co-primary and 18/30 (60%)
secondary cases, resulting in a larger proportion of
episodes in children being classiﬁed as primary or co-
primary than in adults (P<0.01), as shown in Table 1.
The time gaps between the start of the ﬁrst and sub-
sequent episodes in the family are shown in Figure 1.
Most of the second episodes of ARI in the household
occurred within 6 days, most of third episodes oc-
curred within 6–14 days after the initial episodes and
most of the fourth episodes occurred 15 days after the
ﬁrst case was identiﬁed, suggesting several waves of
transmission with delay in onset of symptoms of be-
tween 1 and 6 days from the previous case.
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The distribution of ARI by age is shown in Table 2.
Infants aged<6 months had the lowest and children
aged 6 months to 5 years the highest frequencies
among children, while adults had the lowest attack
rates (P<0.01). Most episodes were mild, presenting
with nasal congestion, cough and hoarseness. Five
(5%) children had skin rashes and one was hospital-
ized. Sore throat was more frequent in adults than
children [17 (51%) vs. 20 (21%) respectively,
P<0.01], although this might reﬂect the diﬃculty in
assessing this sign in children. The duration of ARI
are shown in Figure 2. Most (70%) children were
breastfed, one third were breastfeeding on enrolment
and 43% attended a nursery. Nearly all children and
more than half of the adults had experienced signiﬁ-
cant ARI in the preceding 6 months and wheezing was
the most common medical complaint in children. One
third of the children had been hospitalized, mostly
due to neonatal icterus, gastroenteritis or pneumonia.
A high proportion of the adults (46%) had high
education and smoking was relatively rare, with only
12% of the adults reporting smoking. None of these
factors were associated with an increased incidence
of ARI.
The frequencies of ARI in November and
December were similar [14 episodes out of 58 (24%)
participants and 44 episodes out of 216 (20%) parti-
cipants, respectively], increased in January [49 epi-
sodes out of 146 (34%) participants, P<0.01] and
decreased in February [17 episodes out of 89 (19%)
participants, P<0.05], suggesting that episodes oc-
curred more frequently in January during the winter
season.
DISCUSSION
This study highlights the high burden of ARI in the
community and its rapid and high frequency of
transmission within the family. Similar to reports
from other geographical areas, children were more
frequently aﬀected than adults [3, 6].
The transmission in children and adults diﬀered,
with children being mostly primary and co-primary
cases, while adults were mostly secondary cases.
Although the study included small numbers of chil-
dren and caution is necessary when interpreting
the data, the patterns observed suggest that children
were more likely to be infected outside the house-
hold, playing an important role in the spread of
infection within the family. The high proportion of
episodes among adults conﬁrms that adults were
susceptible to the infections, suggesting that previous
infections had resulted in incomplete protection
[10]. Case deﬁnitions, however, were based on the
development of signs and symptoms, and an alterna-
tive hypothesis is that adults were more likely
to experience asymptomatic infections [11], with
parents bringing the infections into the house-
hold through asymptomatic carriage, transmitting
the infection to their immunologically naive children
who in turn, were more likely to develop symptoms.
The pattern observed, therefore, could reﬂect either
increased susceptibility to overt disease or to infec-
tion, although as pathogens also change over time,
adults and children are all immunologically naive at
some point.
There were no signiﬁcant variations in the age dis-
tribution of ARI in children suggesting that, although
younger children are more vulnerable to severe epi-
sodes, the incidence is similar across all young age
groups. This is in agreement with previous studies
describing that age does not so much aﬀect incidence
Table 1. Type and duration of acute respiratory
infection (ARI ) in children and adults
ARI episodes
Type n
Duration, days
(IQR)
Children 94 15 (8–30)*
Primary 53 (56%) 16 (8–29)
Co-primary 18 (19%) 26 (8–46)
Secondary 23 (24%)# 9 (6–16)
Adults 30 12 (5–14)
Primary 10 (33%) 13 (7–14)
Co-primary 2 (7%) 12 (7–17)
Secondary 18 (60%) 12 (6–14)
IQR, Interquartile range.
* P<0.05 ; # P<0.01 when compared with adults.
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Fig. 1. Time interval between the ﬁrst and subsequent cases
of acute respiratory infection (ARI) occurring within a
household.&, Second cases ; , third cases ;%, fourth cases.
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of ARI but rather severity and mortality [12], while
studies in industrialized countries, where the mor-
tality of ARI is low, still report similar ARI incidence
as studies in developing countries, where the fatality
rates are still high [13, 14].
Despite most episodes having a mild clinical pres-
entation, episodes in children had longer duration
than in adults. This might be due to children having
mostly primary and co-primary infections while par-
ents experienced mostly secondary episodes and were
thus able to develop faster immune responses [15].
The seasonality of ARI varies with geography and
climate [16], with more than one yearly peak occur-
ring in some countries [17]. These diﬀerences can be
due to year on year variations of the particular patho-
gens, environmental factors, population behav-
iour and immunity [18]. Despite the short duration of
the study, there was a higher frequency of ARI, with a
peak activity in January. This might reﬂect the high
frequency of ARI during the winter season, and is in
agreement with a 10-year study describing the inci-
dence of inﬂuenza-associated ARI in Iran as being
higher from November to April, with a peak between
January and February [19].
ARI are due to a large number of diﬀerent patho-
gens, each with a speciﬁc epidemiological pattern.
However, their clinical presentations are often in-
distinguishable from each other unless aetiological
studies are conducted. This is often diﬃcult in
community-based studies, where most episodes are
mild and are treated symptomatically. Despite this
community being stable, well educated and with
good housing conditions, ARI still represents a high
burden of disease. The high frequency of ARI high-
lights that it is not only a major cause of hospitaliz-
ation, but also a high burden in the community. Even if
only a fraction of these infections become life threat-
ening, it results in large number of patients presenting
to the health services with signiﬁcant associated costs.
Preventive measures, such as the development of
speciﬁc vaccines [20] and nutritional supplements that
decrease disease severity such as vitamin A and zinc
[21], should be given research priority in countries
with a high burden of ARI.
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Table 2. Frequency of Acute respiratory infections (ARI ) by age
ARI episodes
Age
No. episodes/
no. exposed
Secondary
episodes#
<6 months 26/33 (79%) 6/11 (55%)
6 months–2 years 18/20 (90%) 5/5 (100%)
2–5 years 11/13 (85%) 2/2 (100%)
o5 years 39/47 (83%) 10/16 (62%)
All children 94/113 (83%)* 23/34 (68%)*
Adults 30/103 (29%) 18/82 (22%)
* P<0.01 when compared with adults.
# Number of participants experiencing secondary episodes among participants not
experiencing primary or co-primary episodes.
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Fig. 2. Duration of acute respiratory infection (ARI)
episodes in children and adults.&, Children ;%, adults.
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